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Introduction

A literature review and field surveyof 150 organizations
representing25,000 dwelling units in 260 buildings was
undertakento determinetypicalpractice,aswell asstate-of-
the-art,of themechanical(plumbing,heating,ventilating
andair conditioning)systemsin high-riseresidentialbuild-
ings.

ResearchProgram

The 1981CanadianCensusindicatesthat apartmentshaving
less than five storeysconstitute16.3 percentof occupied
privatedwellings,while thosehavingfive or morestoreys
(high-rise)constitute9 percent. Themulti-storeyhigh-rise
segmentrangesfrom low-costrentalapartmentsto luxury
condominiums.Theyfrequentlyconsumea higherdensity
ofenergy,providealowerstandardof comfort,anddemon-
stratea disproportionateshareof physical defectswhen
comparedto low-risehousing.Further,theultimateowner
and usergenerallyhave little or no involvementin the
constructionprocess.

Findings

• Electric baseboardis themostpopularform of heating
andhasthe fewestoperationalcomplaints.Centralgas
boiler(s) with hydronicperimeter(baseboard)units are
next in popularity.In Montrealvirtually all installations
areelectricbut throughthePrairiesit isunusualif gasis
notused.Oil heatingsystemsarelimited totheMaritimes
andtheNorth.

• Virtually all buildings(95 percent)havea centralmake-
upair systemsupplyinginto thecorridorwhereit passes
throughdoor undercutsand cracksinto the individual
suites.Tworespondentsreportedthatairwasductedinto
thesuitesin at leastoneinstanceandtwo otherbuildings
usedatransfergrill betweenthecorridorandsuites.The
make-upair systemstypicallyrun continuously,although
theymaybeturnedoffvia timeclocksto conserveenergy.

• Forty-eightpercentof the buildingshadsimplecentral
exhaustsystems,14 percenthada variationon a central
arrangement,and38 percenthadindividual kitchenand
30
bathroomexhaustfans. Central exhaustsystemsfre-
quentlyarecontrolledin thesamemannerasthemake-up
airsystemwhile local manualor humidity switchescon-
trol the individual fans.

• Ventilation systemperformanceand/or air leakage,or
movement,wereresponsiblefor thegreatestnumberof
complaints.

• Systemcommissioningwasfrequentlyreportedto beless
than satisfactory.

• Approximatelyone-thirdoftheunitswereairconditioned
by permanent(non-window)equipment.Condominiums
accountedfor 38 percentof theseunits.Commonareas
andlobbiesarenormallyair conditionedif thesuitesare;
however,the corridor make-upair systemgenerally is
not.

• Approximately75percenthavedomesticwaterheatedat
a central location.Mostof theremainderhaveelectrical
unitsin eachsuite,while therearesomehighefficiency
gas installations in southwesternOntario. The current
approachin B.C. is to electrically “heat trace” mains
ratherthan providea recirculationloop andpump. Ap-
proximately10 percentofthe installationsareheatedby
the spaceheatingboiler. Eighty percentof the central
systemshaveinsulatedpiping.

• Fifty-threepercentof thebuildingshadheatedgarages,
24 percenthadunheated,andtheremaindereitherhadon
gradeor openparkingstructures.Parking in coldercli-
matestendedto be in enclosed,heatedareas.Sixty-one
percentoftheheatedgaragesusedelectricunit heaters.
In Montrealtherewere84 percent.

• Garageventilationwasnormallyunheated(72 percent).
Heatrecoverywasnotincorporatedinanyinstallation.78
per centof thesystemswerecontrolledby carbonmon-
oxidedetectors.Theremainderwereeitheroperatedcon-
tinuously,viaa timeclock,orhadmanualintervention.

• Servicesin unheatedgaragesareprotectedfrom freezing
via traceheating,insulation,constructingaheatedceiling
spaceorusingdry standpipeandsprinklersystems.



• Routine operating and maintenance tasks are normally
performed by thebuilding janitor/superintendent. Larger
organizations may have skilled resources in-house but
most (78 percent) alsoutilize outsidecontractors.

• Problems associated with operating and maintenance
skill requirementsarebiasedtotheperceptionsofowners,
operators, developers and property managers as 74 per
cent of the survey respondentswere from this group.

Implication s for theHousing Industry

A number of recommendations for research, development
and demonstration activities aredefined. They include:

• creation of a multidisciplinary review panel to balance
functional priorities (e.g. lowerenergy consumption, im-
proved comfort, energy source, etc.) and budget con-
straintsfor activitiesto beundertaken;

• development of practical, economical systemsto control
infiltration and odour transfer while providing quality,
economical ventilation;

• preparation of good-practice manuals reflecting current
knowledge. It was found that problems were most fre-
quently due to personal, rather than collective, lack of
knowledge;

• enhancement of education and skills upgradingthrough
courses at community colleges, videos defining operat-
ing, servicing and maintenance functions for systems,
enhancing commissioning, etc.;

• development of innovative electricbaseboardcontrols;

• demonstration of control strategiesandheat usagemeter-
ing for hydronic systems; and

• development and adoptionof building codeswhich pro-
vide clearer definitions of system performance require-
ments. Current references such as “i n accordance with
good engineering practice” are aproblem for m.anyprac-
titioners.
The information in this publication representsthe latest knowledgeava
by experts inthe housing field. CMHC, however, assumes no liability f
this information.
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A full report on thisresearchproject isavailable from
the Canadian HousingInformation Centre at the ad-
dress below.

HousingResearch atCMHC

Under Part IXoftheNational HousingAct, the Gov-
ernment of Canadaprovidesfundsto CMHC to con-
duct research into thesocial, economicand technical
aspects ofhousingandrelatedfields, andtoundertake
the publishing and distribution of the results of this
research.

This factsheet isoneof aseries intended to informyou
of the nature and scope of CMHC‘s technical re-
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